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. CONJUNCTIVITIS. AFFECTIONATE BIRDS.

Why Not
Buy the best5 They cost no more. Cortland vehicles are made of the
best materia!, best finish and painted on this market. It has required
thirty-fiv- e years of practical experience in manufacturing high-grad- e

vehicle to attain their high standard of excellence. We sell the Guil-

ford and Chase City Buggies, the best buggies manufactured in
North Carolina.

GET OUR PRICES" BEFORE BUYING

There
Are
Few
Men

& SONS
Front.")

- DURHAM, N. C.

KEARNEY
("Yellow

203 PARRISH STREET, -

German ant! Pearl Millet,

aamin

Teosinte, Field Peas, Soja Beans,
Navy Beans. All kinds of

Seed for the Field.

Call lo See Us!

G E KING & SONS
Three Registered Druggists.

224 West Main Street, - Phone 106

CHOLERA AND GAPE X

And all other ills in Chickens and other Fowls cured by

: Yearby's Poultry Powder I
TRY A

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS
PROMPT ATTKNTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

I Yearby's Drugstores
: EDGEMONT and DURHAM, N. C. 1

What the People Need . . . :
The Roller Mill Supplies it !

Wa of tha Gacso of Kappol Island,
Tiarra del Fucgo.

To the naturalist wild life is every
way more interesting than that of
domesticated creatures. Si 0whero
can this life be studied better than
in regions least frequented by an.
Captain Snow tells in his "Voyage
to lierra del iiieiro how complete
ly unacquainted with man were the
birds of those South American is
lands. What particularly interested
turn was the fellow feeling shown
among the sea fowl.

"1 remember once when I wanted
to give the men a change of diet at
Keppel island I shot in an hour and
a half twenty-nin- e of the best up-
land geese, quite as good and large
as our linest geese at home.

"It was not always, however, that
I wanted to shoot these birds. They
went in pairs or threes when feed-

ing. On the occasion to which I re-

fer I was making sad slaughter
among them, when I observed a
male bird suddenly turn from the
flight which he and his companion
were making and look around. I
had shot his mate, and the poor
thing had just dropped on a hillock
not far from me.

"For a moment the male hesitat
ed and walked off after alighting
near his partner. But he again re-

turned on seeing the female strug
gling in death. On he came leisure-
ly toward the fallen bird and so in-
different to his fate that for a sec-

ond or two I did not shoot, until I
bethought me that I would end his
grief, if grief he had, by making
him share the same fate.

Another male bird that I winged
fell in the water, where I could see
him swimming about clopely attend-
ed by his female companion. When
at last I sent the boat and captured
tne wounded one his poor consort
took to the shore and wandered
about bv herself, apparently ouite
disconsolate, and refused to mix
with the others.

"I could mention several in-- !
stances which I noticed of affection
between these wild birds, but must
give only the following: One of the
loggerhead ducks had been caught
aiive and carried about with me on
the beach. The other bird, seeing
his companion in this situation, at
once came on shore for it and fol
lowed us about to some distance,
until at last I allowed the captive to
go, when they joined each otner and
immediately waddled away to the
water.

' Surf Bathing.
The oft repeated warning to surf

bathers, and particularly to those
who dive, to protect their ears from
the water by cotton plugs, etc., is
not generally heeded, to judge by
the damage often traced to its neg-lec- t,

says a medical journal. They
who have lost the membrana need
to be especially careful and to give
up diving. Tne tympauum is readi-
ly protected by the cotton plugs
firmly introduced, but in diving
even then the air in the nasal fossae,
accessory sinuses and nao pharynx
is compressed and partially escapes
by the eustachian tubes, and in con-

sequence the water enters so far and
high m the nasal fossae as to pain
iuijy irruatj the pituitarv mem- -
brace and b'ads to protracted con--
ges-ito-

Kept Him Posted.
Some years ago a railway porter

uroie 10 Atimirai or the
British navy saying, "Our home has
been blessed with twins, and I write
to a-- K your lordship if vou will ask-.t. - ft m ..1me rnneess ox wales it we may
call the little girl Princess of Wales
Brown and the little boy Lord
Charles Beresford Brown." Lord
Charles procured the necessary per-
mission from the princess and sent
it, together with his own. A month
later ctme the following from the
same man: "My lord, I am happv
to inform you that Lord Charles
Beresford Brown is well and hearty
and that Princess of Wales Brown
died this morning."

-

A Compliment
The heavy villain of the barn-

storming aggregation stalked into
the workshop f the village editor.

"What did you mean by referring
to me as a 'misfit' in your write-u- p

of the performance last night?" he
roared.

"I meant," answered the local
molder of opinion, "that you were
entirely too peat for the company
you were with."

And the heavy villain, being a
itranger to the ways of village ed-

itor!, believed him. Kansas City
Independent.

Always Happy.
She Papa believes in the pleas-Br- et

of anticipation.
He Do you agree with him t
She Oh, yes, indeed. In tha

tumtner he promises to buy me a
sealskin coat the following winter if
111 give tip going to the teaside, and
in the winter he promisee to tend
me to the seaside the following sum
mer if I give up the sealskin eoaL

Cauaes and Treatment of This Allmant
of tha Eyas.

Conjunctivitis is an inflammation
of the conjunctiva, or mucous mem-
brane covering the front surface of
the jeyebaH and lining the lids.

It may be of any degree of sever
.A 11 1

iy ana uue 10 many causes, .varying
from the mildest form of irritation
up through pink eye to the most
violent inflammation, .resulting
sometimes, through extension to the
deeper structures, in destruction of
the eye.

In the, simple form of acute con
junctivitis the eyes are bloodshot,
the membrane lining the lids is red,
the edges of the lids are reddened
and swollen, and there is a sticky,
more or less yellow, secretion, which
quickly dries and gums the lids to
gether. The eyes burn and smart
and are verv sensitive to the light.
There is often a feeling as if a hai
or a grain of sand were in the eve.

Bacteria of some sort are almost
always to be found on mieroscopicJl
examination of the secretion,' but it
does not follow that conjunctivitis
neces'a.uy results from contagion.
Bacteria are almost always present
in the folds of the conjunctiva and
await a lowered resistance of the
membranes, resulting perhaps from
dazzling light, irritation from dust
or cinders or eye strain in order to
take on renewed growth and excite
the membrane to disease.

Recurring attacks of conjunctivi-
tis, accompanied perhaps with an
occasional sty, almost surely result
from eye strain and are to be pre-
vented only by the wearing of prop-
er glasses.

A mild attack of acute conjunc-
tivitis will usually get well of itself
in the course of a few days, but if

neglected it might go on to a more
severe form of inflammation, caus-

ing suffering and serious incon-

venience, and it may lie even endan-

gering the sight.
The subject of this trouble should

stav in a room, not dark, but with
the light dimmed a little, and if he
is obliged to go out he should wear
colored glasses while the mflamma
tion lasts. The eyes should never
be bandaged.

The utmost cleanliness should be
ob?erved. The eves should be bath
el several times daily in boiled wa-

ter containing a little table talt or
in a solution of boric acid. If the
lids are hot and swollen much, re
lief mav be obtained by the applies
tion of small squares of linen kept
while not in use on a lump of ice
and frequently changed when they
begin to grow warm.

This treatment will usuallv suf
fice for the ordinary case of con-

junctivitis, but if a cure does not
take place in a day or two the phr
sk' n should be consulted, for de
lays in eye troubles may be danger
om. Youth's Companion.

Wanted tha Clocks Wound.
A woman who had put her furni

ture in storage surprised the ware-hous-

superintendent by making 1

queer request.
"Here are six clocks," she said,

'"I didn't pack them up because I
want them to be kept running all
the time. Will you see that they
are wound regularly? Nothing
spoils a good clock so effectually as
useicssness. lhe works get clog
god with dust when lying idle and
seldom run well afterward. If you
will set those clocks out on a Icncb
and send homebody in to Mind them
every week, HI be much obliged.

lven to a warehouse manager
who had been to perform
many a strange task in his time that
seemed a peculiar stipulation, but
he promi?pd to see that the rloekl
were wound. ew lork Tress.

Some Tsmptraturs.
The Quaker's habit of calm some-

times deceives onlookers as to hit
real feelings. There was an occ-tio- u

on which Mrs. Abigail Grayf
peaceful countenance aroused

in the heart of her niece,
one of "the world'i people."

"I don't see how you could lit
there, Aunt Abigail, and hear that
man talk and never look as if yoo.
eared," she said tearfully, referring
to a late interview with an unprin-
cipled ihopkeeper. ''There I wai
boiling, and not even so inurh'ai
one of your cap ruffles stirred."

"If "thee could have seen far
enough below the cap ruffle-,- " re-

plied Mrs. firay sedately, "the
would have seen that I was boiling
lso, but without steam, my child."

The Scallop.
The scallop can anchor itself u

well at any ship. It never fails to
drop Hi tnchor on th approach of
rough weather. The scallop, lying
in its bed of shoal water, foreseen 1
itonn in true tailor fashion and at
once puts oat tough and elastic
little cable from point mar its
hinge. ThU cable it fastens firmly
to the nearest rock. It is then se-

cure in the vilest weather. He who
wades through scallop haunted
hosts as storm approaches mav

tee the tiny shellfish mooring them-
selves on ail aides with silent bustle.

Merchant, your Flour and Meal trade
will be permanent if Carr-olin-a Rol-ler Mill products are kept constantly
in stock.
Peerless stands for the best of wheat.
Banner is all right aa straight.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to all goods

. Prices right. Phone 374.

J. S. CARR, JR. W. M. SPEED,President. Mn. Sales Dept.

Who are judges of clothing values,
The garments may fit you, or the
pattern may strike your fancy, but
the safe plan is to buy your clothes
from a reliable dealer and of a
reliablo make. We have, clothes
that are "made right, at the right
price " made by S P E R O,
MICHAEL & SON and
bear their tabel.

We would like to show you our
large assortment of Spring and
Summer Suits.

W.l sum

PACKAGE &4

SHOES!
From

Horton Co.
Where you will find the moot c omplete
stock of Xew Styles in Ladies', Cents',
Bova'.MisM-s'an.- l Children's Oifords,
Slippers, Sailor Ties, and Pumps in
the city.

Prices as low , the low est
Quality at good as the best

Yours to serve,

PRITCHARD - HORTON CO.

OXIMMUCi: CASH SHOKKS

10, WRIGHT BLno. !

The Great Summer Feed for
Your STOCK!;

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

The Exposition
Line to Norfolk

jamestowFexposition !

Hampton Roads, Norfolk, Va.

APRIL 26 TO NOV. 30

Special Low Rates from Dnrham
Round trip season tickets, $ S 25" 6o.day tickets 7 50" KMlay tickets, 6 So" coach excur tickets, 4 00
Coach excursion rate sold day prior to

owninjr date and on rh T,,,.,thereafter, limited seven days and en
dorsed "Not Good in Sleeping, Pullman
ana rnrior tars." Other tickets j?o on
sale April 19th, and continue until close
of exposition.

For rates from other points apply to
your nearest Seaboard agent, or repre--

t'lM.'.wlIeil 1'itttHviigrr
SiTvk--i via

SEAB0AR01AIR LINE Iff,

Watch for announcement of ImprovedSchedules.
l or information and literature address

C. II. GATTIS,
Traveling Panger Agent,

Raleigh, X. C.
R. L. MONTGOMERY, Agent,

Durham, X. C.

To Bicycle Riders
You arc invite! to call and see the

many improvements in the modern
bicycle.

The styles and makes of my line will

p.eaie you. Call and inspect them.
A few second-han- d wheels at a bargain.

My repair shop is well equipped' and
y ,vtr work will be promptly done.

H. A. GASKINS
(NEAR FIVB POINTS)

Durham, - - N. C.

Notice of Administration
Having this day qualified as admlnis-trato- r

of the estate of W. B. Harris. de
eased, hte of Durham county, N. C,this it to notify all persons having:::ms against laid estate to exhibit them

to the undersigned on or before the id
Uy rf April, I90I, or this notice will be

i n bar of their recovery. All per-s-if- is

indebted lo said estate will pleaseB:ke immediate payment.
TIu j I dy of April, 1907.

K. V. GARRARD,
Administrator,

Buy Your
SPRING
Pritchard -

NifolkMgrp
(Schedul s in Effect Nov. 25, 1906.)

DCUHAU DIVISION.
Sun Paity Ex Sua Daily

p.m a.m. a.m. p.. Ill
5:15 Lv Psrham Ar 0:15 9:50
7:07 8:29 Lv Roxboro Ar 7:30 S:oo
8:00 9:01 Lv Denniston Ar 6:53 7:I7
8:2S 9:24 Lv S'th Boston Ar 6:25 7:05

45 9:39 Lv Houston Ar 6:oq 6:jq
11:50 12:15 Ar Lyncnourg Lv 3:00 4:15
WESTBOUND LEAVE LYNCHBURG DAILY.

2:33 p. m. The St. Louis Express
Pullman s'eeper, Roanoke to Colum-
bus, B!eaeld to Cincinnati, also for
Radford, Bristol. Knoxville, Chatta-
nooga and points. Pullman
Sleeper Roanoke to Xnoxville.

7:00 a. m. For Roanoke, Rockv
Mount, Winston Salem, Radford, Bristol,
Bluefield, Norton, Welch.

5:30 p. tn. Daily for Roanoke.
EAST BOCSD LEAVE LYNCHBCRG.

3:35 p. tn. Daily tor Farmviile, Rich-
mond, Petersburg and Norfolk Parlor
Car.

2:50 a. in. For Petersburg, Rich-won- d

aud Norfolk. Pullman sleeper to
Norfolk. Also Pullman sleeper between
Lynchburg and Richmond.

8.50 a.m. Daily for Farmviile, Peters-
burg, Richmond and Norfolk.

Winston Salem Division. Leave Ro
anoke 5:15 p. tn.. except Sunday, for
Winston-Sale- m an I iatermediatestations j

nd 9 "2o a. m. daily for same stations and ,

Charlotte, N. C.
North Carolina Divisions. Leave Pa

laski 6:10 a. m. daily, except Sunday,
for Betty Baker and 6:2s a. tn. daily,
sept Sunday, for Galax and Fries.

Clinch Valley Division. Leave Blue
field 915 daily, 2 25 p. tn. for Norton.

11. F. BRAGG,
Trav. Pass. Agt.

V. B. BEVILL.G.P. A.,
Roanoke, Va.,Gce. Office, Roanoke, V.

Southern Railway
I3T EFFECT At'Gl'ST 6. loot.

This condensed schedule is published
as information, and is subject to change
without notice to the public:

Train leave Durham. X. C.
3:30 a. m. No. 111 westbound daily for

Green-bor- j ami io"ai points, connecting
t Grt-ebor- wi.h Florida Express foi

Charlotte, Columbia. Savannah and Jack-otivill- e,

hl.vi with the Washington and
Southwestern Limited, solid Pullman
train, for Atlanta, Birmingham, Mem-

phis, Montgomery, Mobile, and point
south.

3.40 a ns.. No. tit, eastbouud. daily
ior Glds'oro and local stations, connect-
ion t Go'dslwro with Atlantic Coast
Line Ut Wilmington, Tarboro and Nor-
folk, and w ith Atlantic & North Carolina
Railway for Kinston and New Bern.

7:00 a. tn., No. 162. mixed, Tuesdays,
Thursday and Saturdays for Keyaville
and local stations.

9 to a. ts No. i8. eastbouad, daily
for GoMsboro and local stations, con-
necting at Selma for Wilsoa, Rocky
Mount, Norfolk :;d Kastcrn North Caro-
lina points.

9:40 a. ).. No. nl daily fur Oxford,
Chase City, Keysville and Richmond and
lecal potsl. Handles through costb
between Raleigh, Durham and Rich-Bion-

Io:oo a. m., Xo. 107. westbound, daily,for Greetibro and local stations, con-
necting at Greensboro with t S. Fast
SUil for Washington and New Vork and
points North; close connection with
tiain for Charlotte and local stations,
also for Winston-Salem- .

J:5J. m . No. eaitbour.d, daily,
for Goidsboro and ltal fail's.

4 Jofi. Hi., No. l, we,t'iund, daily,fr Greensboro and local stations, con-
necting at Greenslioro with trao No. 2jfor Charlotte, Columbia, Savannah and
Jacksonville. Pullman sleeper stid first
class day coach Waahusgtos to Jackson-vill- e

without chatiee. Also connects
with trsin No. 35, U. ft. Fast Mail, j.
Atlanta and all points South and South-
west.

4:45 n. mi., Xo. 174. tniirH. daily ex-
cept Sunday, for Keysville and local
tUtkms,

6.45 p.m., Xo. IIS, daily ttr Raleigh
tad local points.

John B. Ceaiiah, Agent,
Durham, X. C.

JR. L. Veiwost, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N.C,
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USE :

m

EIiBGIGIYl
FOR

LIGHT !

HEAT m POWER!
We Sell Everything Electrical

DurhamTraction CoJ
PHONE 271. ROOM

to, you ice. I am alwtya happy. ...M.M,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, t tfJ


